Lymphalic filariusis is a maJor ptrblic h€alilr problcm in Nepal. A prospecrive srudy was conducrcd ir MaharajgaDj VDC, Kapilbastu dishict, NeDal witfi rlrc objcctive to analyze the epidemjological situalion ofrhe discasc ly,nphatic nlari.sis. A rotil of505 blood sa'nples were coltected by eaFlobc out oI505 blood srnrdcs, 50 samples (9 90%) scrc tbumd lo bc posirive for microfilari! (mt) lvilhin nge between 3 to 85 ycurs.lD thc lresent study thc highcst cndemicilyrate was foLrnd in rhc agc group 6l-70 ycors md the lowest cndcmicity rate 6.67% was lound in thc rgc gr.oup S 10 yenrs. Illirerocy, poor sanit^tionl hck ofknowlcdgo abour thc discrsc and not taking precaurion of filariash. habit of workirg in thc ficlds till lale night and crrly b th€ morrring, slcepiug outdoor wjrbout bed-nets, k€epi'rg cultlc ir lhc snnc hoLrse whcrc thcy livc worc identified ^s risk factor$ for rhc djscaso.
INTRODUCTION
Lymphatic filariasis is a major causc of morbidily, primarily lynDhoedcma of legs and hydfoc€le-11 nnpcdcs socioeconomic dcvclopmenr ln nany end€mic arens of Nepal. Out of total populaiion of Ncpal (23.2 million), approx.60% (13.9 million) ar€ estjmaLcd at risk offilariasis. Our ol rltcL "recie.
(Wu ]^apria t r\,ro|!i. Br\Bid nnldyi, Brtryia r;r?ori) of lylnphrtic tilarial prrdsires. o1i) one 5pec es i.a Wt ]"-rnia hancrclii has been reported in Ncpal (Thakur 2000) .
Ourdor-pirienr. casci oi f.laria.L in Kapilbistu djstrict oI Nepal was 487 in 1995 /96, 386 in 2000 /01 and 142 in 2001 /05 (EDCD 2005 . ln Nepal, nunber of llmphatic filarial cases f,coPRINT YOL 13, 2006 rcpofted in rhe year 1995/96 was 3100;tlie numb€r was 1797 in 1999/00 and 549 tu 2004/05. The objcciives ol the study were to dctcrnine rh€ prevalence of microfilar€mia, io sLudy the knowledge, attitude and practices of p€ople towards filariasis and to determin€ rhe endcmicity rate of lymphatic lilariasis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
rhe 'amnles for .rudy ng lyrrthlric filJnJr. were coll€cted from Maharajganj VDC rvard no. t, Kapilva'tu dr.nh'. A L.r usysecriona I su^ e) dccign was applied as a rcsearch iool in this study-A iotal of 505 blood sanples wcrc collected liom the pcople and th€ qucstionnaire of the sane populatior was taken. Hunan blood samples were drawn out by car,lobe prick method during night srmples, l0 \!ere mf Positive rnd our of 236 mf positivc. n1 prcvalenoe of th1€ at 10:00 AM to 2:30 AM, when the peoplc were in rellr,{cd condition in then beds-Thc colLection and examjnalion process ofblood fi]ms uere Jone by wHO (200s).randa'd. Microfil iae wcre obseNed and identificd ts lv'nherrria bdflclott on thc basis of its characteristic feaiurcs
RtrSULTS
Out of tolal 505 blood samples examined for thc detectlon of the human roicrofilarial (ml) infection, 50 blood samples (9.90%) showed the presenc€ of nicrofilario. Amons 269 maLc blood infomai educaiion) population. ln this gloLrp out of95 total samples, 14 mfpositiv€ cases (14.74%) wcre repoded. The lowest rate of infection was found in population widr secondary and higlcr cducational status-Here out oI100 total salnples,8 showed mf positive cascs. Slatistically, the differen.c .n rhe Jirrribulion or microlilarir in diffcrcnt €ducational slatus was found to bc significant (x2 = 3.21, P>0.05, dF7) (Fig. 2) .
Occupation-wlsc distriburion of mfr Out ol 145 farmcrs, 15.86% mfpositive cascs wcle recordcd Thc highest pcrccnlrge {16.6790\ of ijlariasis positivc case was rccorded among labol whosc total shrdied population was 6. Out of 151 stldenis, 7.28% mf posilive cnscs wcre recorded. TcBchers and othc$ w€re found to be not infccled by microfilaria. Stalislically, the differcncc in the distdbution olnricrofilftria in differcDt occupation $rs found to bc sjgnificarrl (X2 = I1 88 P>0 05. dF17) (Fis.3).
fernale blood sanlples, 20 Stalislically, thc difference nicrofilaria in both the scxcs was found !o be significart (12 = 1.01, P>0.05, dF3).
Age-wise distribution of microfilnria (mf): The highest ratc ofinfection was found in 6l _ 70 years age -group. OuI of 15 lolal samplcs liorD Ihis group, 3 were found xo be mf posilive. Two mf positive sanples werc ol rnales and 1 was of femalc. Whereas thc lcast rate of inlbclion was found in :: l0 years age group. Out of lolaL 120 samplcs, 8 werc found to be mfpositive in which among the 68 malc blood samples, 5 wer€ found to be mfpositive and out of52 female blood samples, 3 were fbund mf posiliv€. Statistically, tbe djlTerencc rn lhe prc\a ence ot mic'ofilaria in diffcrcnt age-groups were lound lo be signiiicant (r2 = s.40, P>0.05, df=l5) (Fis l). r" F|gq.t:Aq!lnds9'{k.Frcvde Education-wise distribution of mf: The highest mrc of infecrion uas found rn lilcra'e (hdvirg ECOPRINT VOL 13, 2006 Krowlealg€-wise distribution of mf: Only a tew p.ople haJ lhe knowlcdge ol lymphalic filarrasie 81.39% people of filariasis. TheY did not havc knowledgc about thc disease, irs vector and transmission. Out of 411 people wlo had no kmwledge of lymphatic filariasjs, 39 were mf positive, whereas our of 94 peoplc who had knowledge of lymphatic filariasis, 11 wcrc mf posilivc (Tablc 1).
Distribution of Lf in relntion to thc usc of mosquito-nets: Out of loral 505 studicd population, 285 were found to use bed -nels whiie sleepjng, among ihem 35 were mf positive. l\ hcrcas. ouL o1 220 pcotlc who scrc nor us.ng bcd -ncts, 15 wcre mf positive. Mf posilivc was found more in net using people (Table 2) .
Clinically manifested persons tn the study populaton: A total of 505 pemons were exanined. Ten percons had signs and synplonN of lymlhaiic filariasis. Amomg them 4 were males and 6 were fernales. Hencc ovcrall cnrdc discrNc ratc w0s rcco cd lo be 10, male 0.79% and fenlale 1.19%. The highest c rde disease fAtc was recordcd iD 4l-50 ycars agc-group. Out of 42 people fiom this grout,4 had signs lnd symptoNs (TAblc 3) ofly phalic lilariasis. Whefeas the least crrdc djscasc mte wAs ibnnd in 2l-30 yeArs Agegloup. Out of totrl 89 pcoplc, I h0d sigrs and symptoms oI lympb,tric lihrilsis. No sign and slnrnlunr., ul l)nrdLlr'c lllaflxsir wAs rccorded in rhc people of tfie rgc-groups I l0 ycars, 1l-20 yeals and >70 ycars (Tablc 3). lnd€micitt'rlte (ER): Tfie ovcull endcmicity rale ollymphnlic filarjasis h MahaLajgaDj VDC ol' K..l) lb.brJ d:srIcr rn 505 LolJl s.lrdrcJ ronLrl riol $rr riLrnJ ro bc ll.hdl. I.1 !,his microfilJnJemir (m0 was a9, crudc disease rare (CDR) was 9 (1.78%) and MFICDR was t (0.20%) (Fis. a).
Age and scx-lyise trR: The overall study showed that the highest endemicity mte was found in the ase sroup 61 70 years (26.67% of 4 samples), among which endenicity rate of males was found to be 33.33% of3 samples and endemicity rate of female was found to be 16.67%. The least endemicity rate was fotrnd in the age group :: 10 yeats (6.670/0 samplet, among which endemiciry rate ofmales was fonnd to be 7.35% samples and cndcmicity Iatc of fenales was found to be 5.779lo samples (Fis. 5). 
DISCUSSION
In the prcsefit sludy the endemicity rate of Iymphatic filariasis was lecorded I1.68%. Prevalence offilariasis was lrighcr in malcs thau r females. This nray be because males are mostly involved in field work, wlrere chances ofmosquito biiing are morc. Thc ftrvourablc breeding scasor of the mosquito is th€ summer seasorl. During lliis perjod males usually sleep outdoor and hencc arc more €xposed to the mosquito biting, Whil€ {b ales mostly d€ep indoor with their children. They use mosquito nets to prev€nt th€ childrcn from mosquito biling and hencc are less cxposcd to In rhe pr€sent study highest 20% prevalence rale ofmicrofilaria was recorded in th€ age group 6l-70 years and the lowest prevalence l"te 6.66% was recorded in the age group S l0 years. Tl1€ highest prevalence rate of microfilaria€ may be due to naximum exposure towards outer environment, lzcq of awarene.. ard knowledge of ilariasis. sarelessness towards using mosquito-ncts, etc. Mf posiri!e $as found morc in mosquiro-net using people. This may be because in hot days, people f,coPRrNT VOL 13, 2006 prefer to work iD thc fields lill late night and early in the morning, whjch are pcak biting hours ol mosquiroes. so l\e chrncc, ol mo"qu'lo biring is Thc childrcn and sludents ofagc group S l0 years arc at higlrer lisk oi infeciion with Ll This rnay be due ro low sociocJonon rc s alus of lheir Darcnts. They go to the field and slccp outdoor withoul bed-nets, hence are exposed 10 nosquito biting. They do not lrave knowledge about the disease and its protcclivc neasures. The present study showcd 1.98% crude disease rate. The higlest cnde disease rate was recordcd in dre age group 41-50 ycars and the lowest crude disease mlc was recorded in th€ age group 2l-30 years.
Illiteracy also seerns to play a nrajorrole in lIrc infedion ofdisease. Lcasl posilive cases, 8% wer€ rccorded ftom people with secondary and higher cducar'onal "rdru\. while rhe ma{imum po.irive cases were recorded ftom illilerate and literate wn! ;nfomal edncalional status. This may be due to lack of awareness and knowledge of peopl€ about the disease filariasis and its v€ctors as well as preventive measures. L).rnphatic filariasis is a disease of poor enviroDmental condition with low socio€€onomic status, low literacy rate and high percentage of illiterate healtb education status (wHo 1997).
Occupa(ion \l?s also fouod ro be a major factor for preval€nce of the disease. Among lbrmers, 15.38% positive cases of filariasjs were rccofied, '728% were rccorded among students, and 6.58% were recorded among housewives. No positive case was recorded among teachers. Th€ farmers keep cattle in the same house where they live. Cattlesh€ds are one of the most lavourable breeding sites for the vector mosquito and hence have mor€ chances ofbeing bitten by ftosquitoes. They have hcbir of working in the field dudng morning and evening lirne which is also a suitable time for mosquito biting. Most of ihe sunounding environment of th€ house is djrty with dead and decaying organic maiters, stagnant waler, bushy places, open drainage which arc suiiable sites for mosquito breeding. Hence people living in that environrnent have maximum cbances of mosquito biting, which increases the disease prevalence. They are illiterate, poor and unaware o[ n€ diseases. These are rhk factors which increases m€ disease prevalence, Comparatively teachers and otheF have a better lilb and possess healthy lile slyle and have knowl€dge ofthe dis€ase, henc€ no positive case was rscorded from thes€ groups,
